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Comment and Criticism.

A FTER the Dominion rifle association matches at Ottawa, the scene
of militia activity wiIl be changed to the picturesque Island of

Orleans, in the St. Lawrence imrnediately belowv Quebec. There garri-
son batteries from ail parts of eastern Canada ivili assemble, to take part
in the series of competitions arrangcd by the Dominion artiilery associa-
tion, and for which suitabie prizes have been offered. The list of these
as well as the programme of the meeting, appear in another place in thi*s
issue. Monday, the 5 th September, has been chosen as the opening
day, and the competitions ivili be in progress ail that week.

R IDEAU rifle range, the place of the annual gathering of the Domin-
ion riflemen, is not the propcrty of the governiment, but oniy rented

for use as a range. The growtb of Ottawa city southward bas been very
rapid of late, and building operations arc now being actively prosecuted
in such proximity to thc range as to cause sontie anxicty for fear it should
eventually be disposed of for building lots. WVith ail its faults, it would
be bard to flnd another range in the vicinity of Ottawa sul)crior to
Rideau; while none could possibly be procured neariy so convenient for
the participants in the Dominion matches, or for practice by the city
militiamen. Wouid iL flot l)e weii that stcps shouid iimmiediateiy be taken
to secure the land in perpetuity for a range. If anything of thé kind is
to be done, it shouid be at once, before any further increase in value
takes place.

UPON the subject of the exp)ediencyor otherwise of officers partici-
pating in rifle matches, in competition against the non-commis-

sioned officers and privates, we are decideifly of the opinion that the
view expressed by our Halifax correspondent, whose letter aplpeared in
iast issue, is the correct one. It will bc a bad day for rifle sbooting in
the force when another viewv comes to prevail. T1ake any regiment in
which the officers are enthusiastic riflemien. Enquire of the shooting
men of that corps, those wbose pockets suifer in p)ropo>rtion to the prizes
won by the officers, whether they desire to hiave the latter exciuded.
The answer in nearly every case will be found to be emilhatically in the
negative. Shooting is nlot a profitable business, and vcry few of those
who engage in it may be ciassed as pot-hunters. %Vithout substantial
money prizes to cover the heavy incidentai expenses, the nîîmber engag-
ing in the provincial and dominion matches would be comparatively
few, but the proportion of coflhl)titorS who win more than enough to
clear expenses is very small.
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IT is the honor of a place upon the prize lists that is mainly striven for.
The crack corps are pitted in friendly rivalry against one another at

the range, and every competitor takes pride in a victory secured by a
member of that to which he belongs or a team representing it. The
presence of their officers on these occasions is always an encouragement
to the men, and exercises a very beneficial influence upon them. Take
any regiment in which the officers act upon the principle that rifle shoot-
ing is not for them, and see how many of the men they command are
taking any interest in making themselves proficient in the use of the rifle.
By ail means let officers have competitions with swords and pistols, but
at the samne time let no discouragement be placed in the Nvay of those
who devote time and mnoney to the promotion of rifle shooting..

T HE -Forest and Stream, a United States paper which gives great at-
tention to sport with the rifle, fuily recognizes the fact that amongst

Britishers the pot-hunting element does not prevail. It says: "A
giance over a Wimnbledon report Of 1887 notes the old ime names of
Fenton, Rigby, Halford, Milner, and many others who may be found
mentioned as Ieading marksmen far back one or two decades ago.
These long-range experts flnd a l)erennial source of enjoyment in the
rivairy and keen conîpetition of the rifle field. They do flot think they
have exhausted ail the pleasure a good rifle can bring wvhen a single sea-
son's shooting is over. Eacb opening year brings a new zest for the sport
and each closing scason oniy brings a determination to be ready prompt
and cari>' for the following year of pleasurabie duty. Again and again
they ineet, and undisnmaycd by defeat they press on convinccd that vic-
tory niust corne to the one who works long and faithfully.»

THE saine paper continues: "lThe différence between the long-range
Tnen of Creedmnoor and Wimbledon is clear, sharp and nationally

characteristic. The Anierican inarksmen shoot through their mateoric
career and drop froni sighit! 'The British nîarksmnen shoot on, and are
finding always somiething new and fresh in tbe game, and 'vhen finally
they drop out of the active front line it is to become advisers and coaches
to the rising comipany of young men who have learned to respect the
'old uns' for the long and honorable record they have earned for them-
selves.' In the one country fine miarksmianship) of this type languishes
and dies. In the other a challenge shieid flung open for competition
over twenty, years ago is stili foughit for with the true, vigorous sportman's
sp)irit. Creedmoor exists, Wimbledon flourishes, and solely because of
the different sort of stIt)Iort griven themi."

0W is it that the Canadian regulars-the men of the batteries and
1-1 of the infantry school corps-take no part in the rifle competitions
which are ail open to thenm? is a question very often heard, and seldom
satisfactorily answercd. \Vhat is the proper answem? Is it that they
cannot b)ecomie narksnîen by flring the gover'nment annual allowance of
twenty rounds of amimunition, and that they cannot afford to practise at
thcir own expense? Ver>' iikely. The pay of these men would very
soon bcecxhaustcd were they to set aboumt the purchase of animunition
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and incur the other expenses incidentai to shooting. But ivould it flot
be fitting that in shooting as well as in drill the "regulars" should be an
exalTllle to the voluinteer militia. It wilt be observed that the sehool of
mounted infantry at Winnipeg forms an exception to thec general rule,
teamis and individuals froni that institution having taken a worthy part
in the recent Mantoba provincial matches. Is it only a coincidence- that

there is on the staff of that school an officer wvho is a very énthusiastic
rifleman? Or was it bis example which encouraged the nmen to take up

the pursuit?-

The National Rifle Association in the House of Lords.

T HE Eari of Wemiyss, in calling attention to, the proposed renioval of
the National rifle association from iibledon common, pointed

out ihat the friendly rivalry of the volunteers at the butts was one of the
main sources of attraction whereby the permanence and success of the
movement had been pronîoted. The prizes given to successful marks-
nmen had risen from j £ 2 ,o6g in 186o to 1Jî5 ,ooo in 1 886, besides which
in the latter year there was something like £5,000 in cups and other
l)rizes of a siiiar character, and in the saine w'ay the entries for the
Queen's prize hiad risen frorn 299 ini 86o to 2,463 in 1886. Not only
was voluinteer shooting encouraged at Wimibledon, but that of the arnîy
and navy had also becti stimulated, while of late years teanîs of marks-
men had been sent fromi Canada, India, and even during the present
year froni Australia. 'l'lic noble lord added that the VOILunteers hiac
heard with.dismay that the annual rifle competition, so long fostered and
niaintained by the National association, was to be remioveci from iminblC-
don comnion, which was within easy access of L ondon, and taken to
Iurbright or Hassock's G3ate, a step) that would be alniost fatal 10 flhc
association if it were iersevered in. Th'e only reasons alleged for this
were the objections of those in flhc neighborhood and flhe danger to per-
sons on the land beyond the butts. 'l'lie answer to these objections %vas
that during the twenty-seven years ini which the annual nmeeting hiad been
held at Wimbledon there hiad not been a single accident to anyone off
the ground occupied by the association; whle there had been but one
man killed b>' accidentai shots, and two others wounded.

The Duke of Cambridge concurred wih what had been saîd by bis
noble friend as to the manner in which the i'ork of the rifle association
had been carried on; but at the- sainie tifiùe le thought the tiime had
arrived when, seein- the manner in wlich L.ondon w~as building ulp to
and round about Wmldn it had become necessary for the National
rifle association to look out for sonie place where its meetings could be
held with less danger to the public. As far as hie vas concened lie hiad
done ail he couid to mneet the views of the associatîQni. He lead allowed
theni to hold their meeting there this year, and was williîig to give themn
a further year; but tliey nmust reaily look about and endeavor to fînd
a more suitable locaiity. If Purbright or Hassock's Gate were not con-
sidered desirabie places, there was no reason w'hy sorne other place
shouid not be seiected.

Lord Wantage expressed a hope tlîat nîcans niiighit be devised by
which the objections urged by the Duke of Cambridge couid be
obviated, and suggasted that an attempt should be made to secure the
land beyond the butts, wherethe only danger to the p)ublic outside the
ground used by the volunteers could occur.

Earl Spencer hoped the goverrnment would take up) the matter, and
consider it from a national p)oint of view.

Earl Brownlow and Lord TIruro concurred in the belief that the
removal from NV'îmbledon would strike a blow at the isefuiness of the.
National rifle association, and hoped that soîne means would be found
by which the proposed change of locality iiiight be averted.

Lord Haris, although endorsing ail that had been said as to the
importance of the Wimbledon meeting, did not think flie vitalit>' of the
Volunteer movement, with its numnerous county and district rifle asso-
ciations, would dwindle if the meeting of the National association w~ere
remnoved froni inledon. As to Her Mjesty's governnîent, tliey
could not pledge themiselves bcforeliand to any .schemie the National
rifle association m-ighit agree tipon, but if there were any prosrect of the
continuance of an institution of such national value as the National
rifle association being jeopardised, he was sure that no governmlent would
refuse its assistance towards averting such a calainity. As far as Pur-
brigbt ivas concered, the National association would be welcome guests
of the government there.

After a brief repi>' froni the Earl of Wemyss, the niatter dropped.

Louis Landry, the min whn stole a rifle froîîî tbe 83rdl Bail. at the last annual
inspection, bas been trie(]ait Joliete anl sente:nced bt cight nonths in gaol at liard
labor.

Dominion Artillery Competitions.

'T HE following programme and regulations have been issued by the
SDoininion artillery association for the garrison artillery competition

to be lîeld under their auspices- at the Island of Orleans, commencing
on the 5 th September:-,

Transport wîll, be provided fromn local heailquarters to Quebec and return for flot
more than threc detachnients froni each affiiliated brigade of garrison artillery (British
Colunmbia cxcepted), and for flot more tban one detaclînent from each afflihated
balter>'.

Each (letachmient to consist of one officer and seven n.c. oficers or gunners and
those froîn brigades nma> be composed of n.c. officers or guniners selected from the
whole brigade. Each competitor will be required to have performed the annual drill
with bis corps for 1886-87 Or 1887-88.

Subject 10 the above provisions there will be no objection 10 detachnients being
sent froni each batter>' in a.brigade, but the numnber of detachm-ents fronm brigades wifl
bc dcducted froîi.the number of batteries authorized 10 practise at local beadquarters.

An allowvance of 75 cents per officer and mani will bc paid for each day necessaril>'
absent froîi local headquarters.

Tents and blankets will be provided on the camp ground, Isle of Orleans, and
oficers conianding are requested to communicate wih the camp quarter-master,
Quebec, with reference 10 miessing arrangements.

Gun l)ractice ait the Island of Orleans will Le held as nearly as possible as follows:
Monda>', th September-Delachrnents, Quebec and Levis garrison artiller>'.
Tues(lay, 6îh "6" Mantreal brigade.
Wcdnesday, 7tb ' " H-alifax and P.E.I. brigades.
Thursday, 8th " N. B. brigade and P. E.I1. brigades.

The shifting ordnince competitions will be held at the camp grounds on the 6th
ani following days.

Olficers commnanding batteries or brigades will be required 10 notify the secretar>'
1). A. association, Ottawva, belore the s5th August as to the nuilber of (letachmcnts
which will be sent to these competitions, and for which transport will be required-
affiliation fees must be forwarded at same lime.

The following firing and shilling ordniance compelîtions wiII l)e held:-

Fir-i%, colpelition 7cdltz64pr. R. M. L. gzt;s. -Range alout i,Soo jardis.

]Xîachnient of 7 n.c. officers or guniners to fire, each, common shell phmgged 3;
Shrapnel shell timie fuze, 1-4; total 28.

Firing competition ivitht 4o-pr. R. B. L. gwtis-Deachilients as aliove.

Coninmon shell pluggcd, 3; Shrapnel shelil ime fuse, 1-4; total 28.
Officers' coml)etition openi 10 one officer for cach competing detachnient. Entrance

one do//ar-.
Eacri 10 fire 40-.1B. L. R. common sheli Plugged--4.

1 Two trial shots commion sheli plugged fromi each nature of gun wilI bc fircd b>'
the umipire at the commencenment of each day's firng, and the results signalled and
flully rccorded.

Shifig -0)-dnanice Coinpeition.

Open t0 one oficer or n. c. officer as No. i and j 8 n. c. officers or gunners selected
fronti couiicting detachments of brigades. Independent batteries wishing t0 enter for
this competition wvill bcrccjuired to include their firing detachmient ini that for shilling
or(lnance, but no campl allowance can be paid to other than the firing detachnient.

Rules.- -A Al pr. grun mounted on conimon standing carrnage un centre of com-
mon groin(I platforin 10 be dismounted down the rear by watered skids, then taken
coimplletely round platforni without îouching the latter with gun or skids-îhe gun 10
bc remounted by parbuckling up the side, gun and carrnage 10 be left in original
position.

Stores as <etailed in handbook, for above operations.
T[le operations of mouinting and dismounting must be conducted in strict accord-

ance witb the handbook.
Five seconds 10 bc added to lime at the discretion of the unipire for each mistakc

ini drill or other irregularit>'. Unipire's decision Io lie final.
Gà.as-youi-pease s/zý/t-op)en to deachnienls as above.
L)tails to be published on the ground-no preliminar>' practice allowcd.
Lt. -Col. Irwin, inspector of arîillery, will act as canmp commandant.
Uni pires, Lt.-Col. Mlontizanibert and Lt.-Col. Cotton, asst. insp. artillery.
Exccutive officer and campl adjutant, Capt. Peters, C. A. Itegt.
Camp quarter.manster, Major Crawford Lindsay, Quebcc field battery.
Register keeper, Capt. 1)onaldson, secretary D1. A. association.
Range officers, Capt. Rutherford, Capt. Fages, C. A. Regt.
One master gunner, îwo n. c.'officers and ten men li bait er>'.
The rides for competitive gun practice as published by D. A. association will bc

stricti>' adhercd 10. The umpire's decision 10 be final. No appeal.

THE PRIME LIST.

The following Prize list for 1887 bas jusI l)een publisbed by tbe Dominion Artillery
Association. -

ROYAL. MILITARY COI.LEGE-FIRI NG COMPETITION.

Field glass, value ......................................

ROYAL SCIIOOLS OF ARTILLERY-F! RING cOMPETITION.

9-poultdepr R. AI. L. Gii.
Aggregatc.................................................. $16 oo
lndividual ............... :............ .................. 8 oo

Badges as for field batteries.

64 -pounder R. JI. L. Gwzps.

Aggregate..................................................
Ifl<ivi(Iu.- ...........................................
Sifting ordnancc ................. ...................

Soo
8cO

25 00

$25 00

6 50oQ

[25TH AUGUST, 1887
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FIELD BATTERIES-FIRING COMIETITION.

9 .potouder R. M. tL. Guns.

Aggýegate Scores-i.................................
2 .........................................
3 ...................................
4 ...................................

Individual Scores-i at $15..............................
2 et 1O.................................
3"te 8..............
3"et 5...*..........................
4"et 4 .............................
5 et 3......... .... ................

TO"id 2.................................

Shifting Orbiane Gompetition.
i-Gzowski challenge ctîp and..........................
2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

$3000O
2000
I5,Do
100GO

$15 0O
2000
24 GO
*1500

160GO
15 00
20 GO

$300GO
20 GO
1000O

the aniîunition used, D. C., '8 7, carne in for a good deal of blamie, some
of which at Ieast %vas deserved, as the number of drop shots was very
large. The executive officer wvas Lt.-Col. Bacon, vice-president of the
association, and Color-Sergt. Cope, of the Guards, looked after the
statistics.

In addition to the usual nioney prizes, the list this year included a
75 GO handsonie silver cul), the. gift of His Worship Mayor Stewart of Ottawa,

and a silver medal presented by His ExceIlency the Governor-General.
For the extra series matches, which were open to ail corners, without
their having to pay nmerbership fées, valuable prizes in kind, donated by
merchants of Ottawa, were offered, as well as six cash prizes in each
series. Anongst those who took advantage of the opportunity presented

12 0 to fire in these wvas Pte. A. Gillies of the 9oth, wvho had stopped over at
25 Ottawa on his return frorn X\Tirbledon. Pte. Gillies put in four bulis

and an inner at 500 yards, niaking 24 Out Of 25, which rernained at the
head until the close of the competition. The following were the prize

~6 Owinners in each match:-

Cup to become the property of any battery winning it two vears in succession.

<3ARRISON IIATTERIES-COMI>E'T1TONS AT ISL.AND) 0F ORLEANS.

64t-ounder R. M. L. Gitis.

Aggregati2.Sco.reý-r-i .........................................
2 .........................................

3 ............... i................

Individual Scores-i at
2
2

$20 .................................
15...........................
10 ................. ............... .
4.......................... ...
2 .................................

$50 GO
30 GO
20 GO

- 1000GO
$20 GO

30 GO
20 GO
20 00
100GO

-10000

Quebec Merchants' Challenge Cul), value $200, to lbecotne the propcrty of ally
battery winning it twice in three successive conmpetitions.

40-pouinder B. L. R. Guns.

Aggregate Scores-i..................................... $40 GO
2 ........................................... 25 00
3.......................... ........ 1500

- a0GO
Individual Scores-i at $20.................................. $20 GO

1 15............ ....................... 15 GO
2" 10................................... 20 00
2 5 ............................ 10 00
2" 4............................... 800
4 2 .................................... 8 o0

- 8SiGO
Montreal Challenge C&II), Value $250, ta be the property of aîîy battcry winning

it twice in three successive competitions.

01-'FICERS' NMATCII.

ist prize, value.............................................. $25 GO
2fl<l"'' 4". ........................... 15 GO
3rd «' ci................................. 1000

- 50 GO

Batteries practising at local headquarters, prizes at the rate of le» <o//ars pe.r
battery entering into the competitions.

5111 FTING ORUNANCE COMPIETJ'rîoN.

Shift A (as dletailcdl)-. îst prize................................ $40 GO
2fl(l................. ............. 25 00
3rd '........ ..... ,.......... 10 00

Shift B (go as-yoti.l)lcatse>-ist prz......................... $40 GO
2nd ".................. 25 0GO
3rd '................... 10 00

75 00

75 00
One first prize if 0111Y 4 batteries or uniler comipete; two îrizes if only 5 J)atterics

conmpeie, andI 3 prizes if 6 batteries compcte.

GENERAI. EI.FICIENCV.

To field and garrison battery making highest total points
Cul), valute $75, presented by Ilis Excellcncy the Gtovernor.-Gener.

v0i.uNrARv 1DRtILS.

Highest average attendance, field or garrison.................... $20 GO
Second ...................................................... 100GO

30 GO
Badges sanie as kist year.

Metropolitan Rifle Matches.

T HE annual prize mneeting of the Metropolitan Rifle Association,
open to rnilitary district NO. 4, was held at the Rideau range,

Ottawa, on Friday and Saturday last, the shooting going on ail day
Friday and on Saturday afternoon. T1he attendancc showcd a slighit
falling off, the total rtnmber of conipetitors present being aboqt forty.
The weather ivas very unfavorable for high scoring, owing to varying
iind and changeabhle light. T'he shooting wvas ail with Sniider rifles, and

ISI' MA'C-400 AND) 600 YARDS, SEVEN SIIOTS.
$15 Lt-Col Mazcpherson, Guards .. 31 24 55 $4 CoI-Sergt Mailleue, Guards ...

xo Major Sparhan, 4 2nd ........... 32 23 55 4 Sergt Reardon, Guards.........i
8 Lieut Gray, Guards........... 28 24 52 3 R H Blrown, Domn Police .........
6 Sa<I.Sergt 0'Grady, PL 1DG . 29 23 52. 3 Lieut Roger-., 4)jrd .............
.ç Dr Hutclîi'on, 0 R C .... ..... 29 22 51 3 J E Huitcheson,*O R C ........
q l'te Sutttcrland,Guaids.......... 31 20 51 2 Capî vt ,43rd.................i
5 Col. sergt Mcîuics, 43rd .... .... 27 22 49 2 Staff.Strgt 1Huntisigdon, 56th..
4 Fairbairn, 43rd ...... 2 20 48 2 Corpi Carroll, Guards ....... .... i

28 18
24 19
27 15
31 10

31 lu
25 15
22 17
27 12

2N1) NATCI- 500 YAk S, SMIEN 5110'i'.
$15 Pte Sutherland, Guard, ........... ... 26 $4 Staff.Sergt Huntiîîgdon, 5 6th ...... ..... 23
10 R H iBrown, 0 R C ............... 25 4 l'te J D Taylort Gnards ................ 23
8 j E lttichesoîî, O R C............. 25 3 COI-Surg 1M IIrti ,..3r............ ... 22
6 c 1'.CON, O R C ............ 25 3 Statl*.Scrgî C.wroGurd.......... 22

SSaïSrtjitvn, 43rd ............. 24 3 1iCt (;rit'. (.Llaîd ......... ........... 22
5 Major A>î<er-10t, 4 31-d................ 24 2 Licigt HCCîainbi-ill, 4 3 rd ....... 21
5 C.ipt IMvI, 43jrd ..................... 24 2 C. McD iarit, C ... . . . .- 20
4 l>te NiOltiisl, .. rd............... 23 2 COI.SCrgt NI.lilIetIC, (i.r . . . . . . . . . . . . 20

3R1.> MA'CI--200, 500 %Ni) 600 VARI)S, SEVEN SIIO'1'.

7?am PIrizes.
s. $t5s t-trds, No. [.

Lîia t(;--Y .. ............... ......... 79
Pte Suthlîranîd.......................... 76
l'te MoNlu isoi . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7

Total........ ............... 230

3. $9-NleItropolit;ii Rifle A.,sociation.

Saff-Sergt 0< rady, P L 1) G ............ 78
L't.COI Na....oiGîaî ............ 6
Mlajor Perley, H QS .................. 6

Tüt:î............... .... 208

$15 ('ol.sergî Mailleige, Gîîards .
To R HFI rowîî, 0 R C. .......

3 Ltut (Gray, ;uards .... ... i
6 C Nlcl)itriiiid, O R C...
5 Stati.Scvrgt O(;radNy, lP I,1) G
5 Miajor A> Ic l ......r .

5 Pte StIcIud
4 Li.îeuî Il C tîîî,elî, 4 *rd.
4 l'teNI orrisoîî, t.îîcrds ...
4 J hE lhiti.tl'' O R C ..

29) 28 25
29 27 24
2 ()28 25
-27 27 25
21 24 31
26 27 24
-s 30 £9
.;0 20 20
29 26 20
3c' ''7 13

28 23 23

4111 NIATI~C1-500
$i ý5 P'te N N>r.ot,1; ........ 27 27

lo Capt 11ecil, ,rd............. ..... 25 24
8 Coi jd carroil , t cards ........... 23 25
6 NIajor Spa.rîai, 4-2nd ............ . 1 -.6
5 Scrg. tio , ;iid.......... 27 20
5 Ct)'-Sce .>~gt F4  3r'a ..r... ..d. 0017

j jEI Il ttcie>olIiO R C.......... 25 21
Ssergi j K Fairbajrii. .t2£d . .- 28 îs

4 St;idTSergt NewIîy, (ui.rd.,.... 2;22
4 Major i>rley,lH (j)s ...... ..... 26 19
4 Catpt Wright, 43rd .............. 22 22

2. $12 -PrCSCOtt R ilc !Ass.ocation.

J "' Huîcllvsoiî........................ 74
a*zff-Si.rigî -ulnti.aîgdoîî................... 71

iMajor sparliaîîî........................ 67

'lotal......................... 212

4. $6-NMetropolitani Rifle Ass.ociationi.

CoI.Sergt Fairbairiî, 4 3rd ................ 71
MaI-jor *todd(, Guatrdsý .................... 70

St.itT .Surgt Ncwby, t;tt.rds ............. 5

l'OI-I......................... 204

$4 C.ïIît Iell, 43rd ............... 29 19 24
4 Stf.Sgt ltlitillgdon)1, 56th...30 22 19
3 l'te j I1) Taylor, Gu.îrds. ... 8 20 22
3 -NI j0r ~ 'd,(uî........... 27 25 f8

l't tcIw thr<;t>l......25 17
.1 Scýrgt CotI(t, Gtjî,îrN..............2- 22 20
3 ScrýZ t Ruîrtl(u................. 27 98 23
2 Major Sparliani, 1pAd........... 28 ' 22 £7
2 1. CINI iii>Iîei~,t S,ii --r--.27 £9 19
2 Mal;jor I'vr1çý, Il Q S ......... . 6 24 15

MA 1 600 YARIIs; 7 SHIT0s.
54 $4 Clor.Scergt NI.ilicilc, (.hîatrd.

49 4C Ncl)iilrilli(t, 0 R C.. ........
43 3 I r(; Hlitsiî, 0 R C........
47 3 Ctiîor-Serg,.t IN'l:lies, 4 3 rd ....
47 3 .itut G(rayN, (;tiatrd ..............
47 3 L ientt Cli:tiil.ciIin, 4 3rd ..........
4() 3staff.sergt J-tiirnc.utm, 43rd ....
46 2 I.t-CoI Nac)lcroti,(;tsartts...
45 2 Ille Sutheirland, ....
45 2 Sergt R,2ardoii, ....
44

24 20
29 15
29 £5
22 21
24 19
29) 14
26 16
22 £9
27 14
27 14

Gin ~ ~ O!.Fiîî OUi<.
1 >t, 2t0(1. 3 rd. 4ti1. rti

jttiblitcc cîp, iîidat andI $îo, Lit.it 11I C ray, t oards....... 32 22 79 43 196
I1) R A\ ini<Iand 1$8, l'tec. Stherand~<, t;tt.£rIs ................ 51 26 76 4£ £94

0 R A iiedal-il îI $6. C,ýor.Sergt Nîaitîcuie, . , ua .... 411 20 82 44 £92
$s l'te N INI km..on. 1 ii.r'k ....... .......................... 3 3 5 4 9
5 St.at1-I.-c gt 0< ;>Iv,(I, 1, t.,t1()......... ..... ... ...... 5-- 20 78 39 £89
5 Major Sp.îrîai. 1211>1.................................... 55 £9 67 47 188
4 .1 E Il U1c11c-.oii, 0. R C -................. ............ 41 25 74 46 186
4 C-t.P£I1CI, 4,111....... ..... ....... ............ ..... 4') 24 72 49 185
4 R FI l Itwn, 0 R C ............................... 4-Z2 5 80 38 185

E.XTR~iA SERt ES.

500 y'i£ls, 5 shots.
Pte A ;ilîics, 90th ........................
. Sgt . lit~f,4r..... ..... ......
Il'te NI orrisoi), tu.r.......................
.,S.gt ()'( ;r.dy~, P1, 1) 1G......... ......
Sgt R yardo, >, t îîa ici,............ .........
ILieu t ( ;ray, ( ;uir.....................
C NI cI)arnd C.......... .......
S.Sgt Iltiiigdoii, 1) R A ...............
Miajor I'ci-ly, H Q S ........... .........
sgî (Codd Gu -. . . ............. .......
D r litIutcli.oýi, 0 R C ..................
1 Nuttitîg, 0 R C ......... ..........
Itc Iairwent lier, ouicrts .................
Major .'cnder.on, 4 'rd ......... .. ....
Corpl Carroll , t u;iar .....................
Sgt >hort, t îi.înt ý .. . . .. . . . .

6oo yards, .5 shots.
S.Sgî 0'Grady, p~Il ,t.)G ...........
t.ieut tray, thtardt, ....... .. ..........
I iciit H C Chainnirii, 4Jrd ..... .......
S-Sgt Cawdron), tiards, ...............
Major .N:îder..oii, 43rd..................
l'te Atîgut., t.tia....................
S.Sgt jatii.ti, 4 31-J............ ......
Sgt GocI>, , iiardts............>........
k Il Ilrowil, 01R C ....................
(.Xuor.Sggt Russ, ;uordi.................
s..t Short, ;uiardct......................
Calît Wrighît. 4-,rl ......... ...........
l'te Sîtraa.tuîrt..................
Sgt Rcarutoit, ;ir>ts....................
-NI.jo, SîPî.IiIîo, 4211>1.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
Dr I1lutchison, 0 R C ..................
1.1 -CoI NI .ICIvr.., ; tar............

I1l(liviýh(al Prizes.
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The Ontario Provincial Matches.'

T HE annual prize meeting of the Ontario Rifle Association is in pro-.
Igress this week at the Garrison comminon ranges, Toronto. The

shooting commenced on Monday, and by last night ail the matches in-
cluded in the grand aggregate were completed. Be1owv will be found
the scores of the prize winners during the flrst two days, together with a
synopsis of the proceedings at the annual meeting. The weather on the
whole was unfavorable to high scoring, the wind and light bath being
tryîng. Where flot otherwise specifled the Snider rifle is that used.

.- CANADA COMPANY.

400 yards, 7 shots. Open only 10 those menîbers wvho had neyer won a prize at
any Provincial or Dominion match, exclusive of consolation matches.
$ta Pte. Wm. Wilson, 3ist Batt............ 31 $4 Pte. T. KellY, 37 th ........... 1......... 26

7 ieut. S. Vermilyea, 45th.............. 30 4 Pte. R. Sylvester, 4 5 ih ................. 26
5 Pie. McBrien, 37th................. 3o 4 Pte. J. G. Neall,3!.St ............... 2
5 Pte. T. Lawrence, z31h............. 8 4 Pte. John Ganie, 6th ............... 26
5 Pte. Gadsby, Q.O.R.... .......... 28 4 Lieut. Forbes Mlichie, 1.G .............. 26
5 Capýt. McSpadden, 12th............... 27 4 Carpi. E. C. Scaly, Perh R...........2.5
4 Pte C. M. Long, jis................. 27 4 Pte. A. Robertson, x3 th ................. 25
4 Pte. D. Beach, B.R.A..............:27 4 Pte. Summnerville, 201h.................... 25O)ne 25 counted oui.

2.-MACDONALD, 200 YARDS, 7 SIloTS.
$15 Pte. Gillies? goth.............. :.**10 Pte. D. Smith, sth R.S.........

xo Capt. B. A. Griffith, 37th--...........
7 Lieut. H. H. Gry, Guards ...... ....
7 StafSergt. T. Mitchell, R.G........
7 Pte. E. G. Courtrice, 33rd .......
5 Staif-Sergt. A. Wilson, 33d....
5 StafSergt. Ashaîl, Q.O.K ..R ....
5 Staif-Sergt. A. Curran, Grenadiers ..
5 Lieut. D. Mitchell, pand............
5 taif.Ser t. J. B. Mitchell, B.R.A. .
5 Capt. T. WIhite, retired .............
5 Pte. J. D. Taylor, Guards........
5 Capt. ruce, Grenadie..........
5 Mr. John Goldie, Guelph R.A.
,5 Staff-Sergt. G. Margetts, î3 th....
5 Pte. G. Thonipson, 122h York........
5 Pioneer Sergt. Harp, Q.O.R.........
5 Pte. G. Hayes, 7 th Fusiliers.........
,5 Cpt. Wrght, 4 3 r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4Capo B. A. Weson, 66th. ....

~ op.H. Marris, 13th..............
4 SafSergt. J. Hutchison, Grenadiers
4 Lieut. F. Kennedy, Q.O.R..........
4 ColSrt. Str,3th...........

3.-GILMOUR,
$S S-Sergt. . J. Zealand, 131h.......

20 Pte. Wi.H ilton, BowmanvilleR.A.
zo Pie, T. Sanda, do ..
7 Capt. L. Thomnas, 541h........
7 Capt. W. Panton, sth..::.......
5 Capt. W. Swaine, ilth............
5 Lieut. R. Knox, 37t1i.............
5 S.Sergt. A. Wilson, 33rd......
5 S.Sergt. Lawrie 4 6th.......
5 Corpl. H. Marris, z sh ..............
s5 Lieut. W. S. Russell, Bowmanville, R.A
5 Pte. J. T. Hamon, 521h............ .
_ç Lieut. W. A. Collins îgth.....
5 Pte. Wtesman, Q.O.k ..... .
5 Capt. Wright, 4 3 -d ...............
,5 Sergt. Harp, Q ............. .. .
5 Capt. J. Adamn, s3th................
5 Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 47th........
5 S-Sergt. J. R. Wynne, _th .........
5 Corpi. J. Crowe, it................
4 Mr. Ml. Grigg, Huron R. A..........
4 Sergt.J Roîston, 37th ..............
4 Pte,.WMeadows, Q..R ..............
4 5.Sergt.J Dent, R.G ...............
4 MajorWVM Blaikiock, sth .............
4 S.Sergt. F. Brown, 521h ...............
4 Pte. A. Murdoch, 13th..............
4 T. Hiscott, 7th ....................

4-CORDON,
$15 Cao Swaine, î4 th ................

îo Lt zIl Gisn, 13 th ................
se Pte Hanson, 52th ..................
7 Lt RJ Chrystal, 28th..............
7 Staf.Sergt A Payne, 251h..........
5 T Hiscott, 7th ....................
,5 Pte J R Adam, 13th.............
5 Pte John Gamble, 46th..........
5 Cap C CScott, sth ..............
5 Pte RFArples, Q 0R............
5 StaIT.Sergt Browne, 121h.............
5 Pte F RYsaci, 7 7th ....... .... ......
5 Lieut W H Russell, B R A..........
.5 Pte hMcfrien, 37th .................
5 Pte Vm Wilson, 151 ................
5 Geo Fitzqerald 'PR A ..............
5 Lieut F Ewan ret list.... ..........
5 Pte D M itchel , s3 th ...............
5 Pte Thas Mlilock, 77111.............
5 Pt ~ mervi 1 2 oth ...............
4 Seai-Sergt A urran, R G..........
4 Pte Hilian, B R A.................
4 Sergi C Vanwiclc 31st.........
4 Pte. Duncanî, Q..R .. .......
4Lieut B4 Ross, î3th.................

4 Sergi Rolsion, 37 h.....
4 StafSergt JA Williamson, 4 5tîh.:
4 Bandmasser G Cooke, 5 îh ........... i

30 $4 Lieut. Johnson, Q.O.R..*......... ...
3o 4 Capi. W. Macdonald, ret. list .........
30 4 taif[-Sergt. W. King, lt.R.A ..... .....
30 4 Capi. R.« l3eyell, 46th ................
30 4 Capi. Baîley, ret. list ....... .........
29 4 Major Delamere, Q.O.R .............
29 4 S-Sergt. Ogg, istI B.F.A .............
29 4 Lieut. R. Rennie, Q.O.R ............
29 4 Color.Sergt. Allan, îth R.S ..........
29 4 Lieut. W. T,. Russel B.RA ......
29 3 Capi. C. C. Newton,'Sih R.S.........
28 3 Pte. D. Mlitchell, î3 th ...............
28 3 1 Lieut. F. S. Ew^, ret. list ...........
28 3 f Lieut. Roc,-,, 3th..............
28 3 Lieut. Clarke, gist ...............
28 3 Pie. J. Turner, Q.O.R ..............
28 2 Ca pt. WV. P. Moore, 2oth.............
28 3 Col. C. N. Mitchell, oth ............
28 3 Sgt. A. Camsp bell, Owven Sound R.A ..
28 3 Sergu. J. Rolston, 3 7th...............
28 3 Pte. McMulleiî, R.S, ....... ........
27 3 Mr. Chas. Crowe, Guelph R.A........
27 3 Pte. W. A. Bell, t7h ..... ....... ....
27 3 Mr. J. Johnsonî, I-uron R.A..........
27 3 Lieut.-Col. Gibson, s3 th .............

500 YARDS, 7 SIIOTS.
31 $4 Pte. W. %Vilson, 3111.....................
31 4 Lieut. J. S. Roberts, 33 rd ............
31 4 Lenit. Clarke, 91st........................
30 4 Pte. Gillies, 901h .................
30 4 Capt. S. Hughei, Victoria C.RA
30 4 S-Sergt. Newby, Gîîards..............
30 4 Capt. B A NVcsîon, 56th.......
30 3 Mýajor Delatmere, QO.R .........
30 3 Capt. J. WVhite, retired list ............
30 3 Pte. C. K. Grigg, 31st ................
29 3 Capi. W. Al. Cooper, 121h ................
-29 3 Pte. C. MI. Lang, 3iSt................ ...
29 3 Sergt. Vanloon, 37th ................
29 3 Pte. D. Snmith, Sth ...................

29e 3jer W. Brownî, 5 th ...... ..........
28 3 PIMcMullen, R. G.................
28 3 Lieut. H. H. Gray, Guards ...........
28 3 Capt. J. Hood, Sth...... .....
28 3 Capt. C. C. Newîon, 5 th.......
28 3 Assi-Sur. MIcLaugthlin, Boivianville R.A.
28 3 Sergt. Ashaîl, Q.O. R.................
28 3 Al r. Chas C:ow.Gu 1.

28 3 Pte. Duncan, Q.O.R ........ ...US 3 Lieut. W.NMitchell, 32fld..... ...
28 3 Lieut. WV. Hem., î 4 th...... ....
28 Pte. G. T'honipso,011 1th............ ..
27 Five 25'S couiited out.

Tuesday.
6wo YARD.-, 7 SJIOTS.
31 4 Pie A Mlurdock, t îh .................
30 4 Lieut. Cartwrighît, 41th...............
26 4 Sergt F Kennoedy, Q 0 R ............
26 4 Lieut W Hova, ilth .................
26 4 Stnif-Sergt G Margetis, 1311............
23 4 Sergt R.R Neald, Il R A .............
23 4 Pte W HArgles, QO0R..............
23 3 WJMAlPayne, 0R A............... .
23 3 Pte E EArgles, QO R..............
23 1 Pie John Marris, Il R d%..............
22 3 Lieut Clarkce, 9 1 st.......................
22 3 Lieut .Zarberry 8th. .......
22 3 LeUt J ohîîomî, QOR........
22 3 Pte D Beach, Il R A.................
22 3 Pte D Srniih,.Sth . ..................
22 3 ACampbell,0S R A................
22 3 Corpl John Crowc, îst Il F A..........
22 3 Capt J Adami, î3 th...................
22 3 Lieut R Rennie, Q2 0 R ............
21 3 Staif.Seigt Newby, (; <G F ...........
21 3 Chas Crowe, lit IB F A ...............
21 3 Staif.Sergt *1' Mlitchell, R G.... ......
21 3 Pie John Mitchell, î3th........ ..
2 1 3QM Sergi C Arnmstrong, vst Jit'À*
21 3 Col-Sergt Donielly, Q O R ..........
21 3 Pie T Lawrcnce, 13th ..................21 3 Pioncer Sergt HarQ OR ...........
21 Sixteen z8's counted out.

5.---WALl(ER, 500 AND 6oo YARDS, 7 SIIOiS.
Team Prizes.

x. Ladies'challenge cup and $30, îoth Royal Grenadiers .................
2. $25 Hamilton Rigle Association ...................................
3. 2o Metropolitan Ridle Association (Ottawa.)>......................
4. 5 f 3th Battalion ..............................................
5- 1:0 37th Battalion......................... .................

Itidividteai Prises,,
$20 Staff-Sergt Mitchell R G ....... 61 $4 StaIT.Sergt A Bell, z2th ................ 48

x5 CorpIKH Marris, 213dm..... .... 58 4 J Ottaway Page,W RA ............... 47
io Capt J Bruce, R G...... ............ 56 4 Sergt J Roîston, 37th.................. 47
zo Pte G Thompson, i2th................ 54 Capt WM Co r.................... 47
7 Sergt Cracksi, O R............... 5 4 Sergt F~ Kenned y, QO0R........47

7 Srg W Gwi, 11h........3 4 Pte W Wilson, 31st ..................... 47
5 John Goldie, G RA.... ............. 53 .4 Lieut H H Gray, GG FG ............. 47
,5 Staff-Sergt W Clarke, i 3 th ............ 52 4 Pte J D Forman, î2th ................. 47
5 Sergt W Mvowat,R G............... 51 4 Ca#t B A Griffith, 37 th ................. 47
5 Pte A Robertson, 28th............... 51 4 Pte G Baker .......................... 46
5 Pte D Beach, B R A.......... ....... So 4 Litut J S Robertb, 3C................. 46
5 G E htten, 0 R A............... 50 4 Col.Sergt C N Mitchell, goh............ 46
5 Pte E Rymell '7 7 th ......... ........ 5o 4 Pte A burdock, i3 th.................. 46
5 Pte Jas Goodal, 4 sth ................. 50 4 Pte C M Lang, 3ist...................... 46
5 Pte A Robertson, 2oth ................. 5o 4 Sîaf.Sergt Ogg, ist B F A ............. 46
.5 Sergt C Van Wyclce, 31st............... 50 4 Capt E G Zealand, 13 th............... 46
5 Staff.Sergt Ashaili, Q OR....... ..... 50 4 Lieut W S Russell, B R A.............. 46
5 Lieut A D Cartwright, 47h........... 5o 4 Lieut C Vanloon, 37th................. 45
s Capt C C Newton, sth............... 49 4 C.apt Robson, 26th.................... 45
5 Capt Bayley, ret list ................. 49 5 Pioneer Sert Hart, QOR ............. 4s
5 Pte as Hunter, 4 6th ................. 49 4 Sergt M1acklin, goth ................... 45
5 SîifSergt Newby, G G F G......... 49 CaPf W P Moo0re, 20th.............. ... 45
5 Q-M Sergt Armnstrong, îst B F . 48 4 Capt J Ml. Newton, ret list ......... .... 45
,5 Pte W Hilton, B R A............... 48 4 Staff-Sergt G Margetts, 131h............ 45
.5 Staif.Sergt J R Wynne, 5th............ 48 4 Pte Mlorrison, G G F G............... 45
5 Pte Taylor, G G fi G............... 48 Two 45's counted out.

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING.

The annual business meeting of the members took, place on Tuesday afternoon,
commencing at five o'clock, when the firing in the Walker match was stili going on.
The president, Lieut. -Col. Gibson, occupied the chair, and among others present were
Col. Gzowski, A.D.C., Lieut.-Cols. Otter, Ayliner, Jones, Allan, Macdonald, Gray,
Alger and Davis; Majors Blailock, I)unn and Delaniere. The attendance of mem-
bers was large; the tent provided fo# the meeting proving insufficient accommodlation.

THE 1REIDENT'S ADDRESS.

In presenting the annuai report and moving ils adoption, the chairman said the
association was flot growing very rapidiy, but good work and steady progress could be
reported. It was giving ail the encouragement possible to the local associations in the
miatter of using the rifle as the chief feature of a suldier's education. The number of
competitors this year was larger than on previous occasions, and it would be a pity
wvere the association 10 lose its independent character, which had stood it so well in
the past. The association formed a mediumi between the Dominion and the local
associations; it was easy of acccss, and itl vas of the utmost importance that it should
be maintained in its integrity. Referring to the known desire of the Industrial Exhi-
bition Association to niake use of a portion of the common, he said the Industrial
association needed rooni for their exhibition badly andl were prepared to agree to very
favorable conditions. In vicw of the public interest the question of the garrison coin-
mons was creating, il rnight lie as wvell to state that the Ontario rifle association beld
a lease of these grounds for ten years ri a fixed surn of rent, which they duly paid for
il. The lease was absolute in its terms, subjecîta the one condition that the Govern-
ment miight restiue possession for rnilitary purposes oniy. In the negotiations which
had taken place heretofore on this matter many members of the counicil thought the
prudent course for theiii to take was not to entertain the proposais submitted to them

jthe Industrial Exhibition association. Personally he wvas of opinion that at least il
wvould not be of any advantage to them to adhcrc 10 that decision in the year to corne,
while it mighî be or sonie advantage 10 corne to sortie arrangement. The Industrial
Exhibition association would construct twvo ranges of targets and place ail the targets in
one continuous direct range, so that there would lie less liability of builiets dropping
into the bay, and of beiiîg a continuaI source of (langer, and the common would lie
more coinfortable and more suitable for parade purposes. He believed the recent
fatal accident was not the restilt of the ranges being in a dangerous iocality se much as
the result of want of regtîlation in the use of those ranges. The present ranges might
therefore lie continued wihout inuch danger to life if more care were exercised in
shooting practice. In bis interview with the Mayor, bis wvorship said he would
endeavor 10 flnd a place wherc better ranges cotîld lie laid out neariy as convenient te
the commons. He took upon himiself 10 answer on behaîf of the association that wvhen
this promise was fitlfillcd thcy would lie glad to consider the inatter of a change as
favorable as possible.

The report was adopted.
Col. Gzowski concurrcd with what the president hnd said regarding the commons.

lie thought it would lic a great mistake on the part of the Ontario Rifle Association
te, say te, the city and lu lihe Industrial Exhibition Association that îhey would have no
dealings whatever wih thein in the mauter. The lease cotîld be extended fromn ten
ycars to another ten years on application by the association.

Lieut. -Col. 'Macdonald said the disposaI of the question wvould affect the Toronto
men more than other niembers of thie association, as the former had the use of the
ranges for daily and weekly j)ractice. Somne arrangement such as indicated liy the
chairman ought lu lie îadc, which might eventuaiiy save the use of the ýrounuis for
the 0. R. A. Tbey shetîid make efforts to0 gainî the goodwili of the citizent. in the mat-
ter, with the view of getting the ranges permanently estal)lisheil for the O.R.A. in
Toronto.

Lieut. -Col. Gray said the Industrial exhibition association had nothing but od
wvil 10 the O. R. A. What they lhad to fea. in this agitation wvere the pul>lic'amI the
piess, which said that another fatal accident such as hati reccntiy happened would lie
nothing short of a murdcr.P

FLECTION 0F COUNCIL..

The following were leccîcd memibers of the cotincil for the current ycatr:--
First Military District-Major Wilson, retircd list; John Crowe, Guelph; Asst-

Surgeon~ Corlis, 25111 lattilion; Geo. Sî,Iceman, Guelph.
Second Military District-Capt. Cooper, 121h; Staff-Sergt. Payne, 131h; Major

Delanere, Q.O.R.; Lt.-Col. Jones, 38th.
Third Military l)istriet-MNajor Baillie, 47th; W. S. Russell, Bowmanvilie R. A.;

Asst. -Sorgeon McLauighlin, 451h; Lictît. NMacNachten, Cobourg G. A.
Fourth Military Ditrict-Lt. -Col. Macpherson, Mililia staff; Lt. -Col. J. P.

Macpherson, Guards; Major le.ley, Engineer's Staff, and Capt. Wright, 43rd.
The following representatives wcre re-elected :-Coi. Gzowski, A. D. C. ta the

Q ueen; Lt.-Col. Macdonald, ist B.F.A.; Majo Mason, 131h BaIl.; Lt.-Col. Mac-
pherson, Guards; Lieut. MacNachten, Cobourg G. A.; Major Anderson, 43rd; Capt.
Macdonald, Q. O.R.

The following were appointed a commitîce for the selection of the Proviincial
leam at the Dominion Rifle Association matches:--Major Todd, Guards; Lt. -Col.
(Gibson, H amnilton; ('alt. Bruîce, Royal ;rctnadicirs; Capi. Adami, 131h Jattalion.
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions, Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the must complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instrumentsof every kînd- CLARIONzTs, BASSOONs, OioEs, FLUTES and DRUbIS
Iliustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOSEmy & c0- 295 REGENT STE]ETr, LONDON"%T
MANUFACTORY--STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

.Lt. -Col. Davis, 37th, brougbt to the notice of the association the fact that one of
its members, Color-Sergt. Proud, of bis battalion, who had wvon a place on the Wim-
bledon teamn of this year, had flot been afforded an opportunity of going. The speaker
had repeatedly tried to ascertain the reason, but so far without success.

It was pointed out that the Provincial Association could (Io notbing in the matter,
and Col. Davis was advised to make bis inquiries at the Ottawa mee;ing, wben no
doubt ail necessary information would be forthcoming.

Lt. -Col. Davis also introduccd the subject of the present perscrîbed strengtb of
eight for regîmental teamns, and compiained that this number was too large, rural
corps flot being able to enter tennis in the battalion match as tbey could flot get the
requisite number of men to Toronto.

A recomin-endation to the counicil that these teanis sbould in future consist of five
men only, was adopted on division, as was also another reconînendation that an un-
limited number of teani entries shouli bc accclted froin any battalion.

The Chairman announced that the Dominion Government had appointcd a board
consisting of Lt. -Cols. Gzowski, Otter and Jackson to enquire into t he suitability of
the Garrison Common's range, and these gentlemen would, hie understood, report be-
fore the Industrial Exhibition was over.

The wvhole question was b)y resolution referred to the council with foul power to
deal witb it.

The mneeting then adjourned, the members giving! threc hearty cheers for Lt. -Col.
Gibson, the popular retiring president, before dispersing.

A «"Major" is advertising in the Army and Nazvy Gazee, for "a nian-servant, a
discharged soldier who bhas been an officer, and . vho miust be able to wait at table."'
The gallant major is apt, remnarks a contenporary, to find some difficulty to lay bis
han<l on the mnan hie wants. A discbargetl sol(lier wvho has been an oficer is difficuit
enough to find at any time-we lotîbt if wve ever beard of one-but whcn to bis other
accomplishmients is to bc added that he "must know how to wvaiI. at table," this, we
believe, wiII be an almnost insuperable dlifficulty. If is to bc hoped that tvhen the
major meets with this rare specimien of broken-down humianity, bis character will be
aitlihe re(Iuires.

It is stated that there is living at Morton, Eng., a liale old man, nametl lHudson,
wvho is over go years old, and who wvell rcmcnI)ers Lord Nelson as a visitor at MNerton.
Hudson tells us howvlhe stood by the (bar of the postchaise in which, carly on the
morning of Sept. 13, 1805, the fanious admirai (Irove away froni Sir Wmi. llainilton's
gates. lHe states that when a boy be oftcn sawv Nelson fishing in the Xandlc, near
the Abbey MfilI, or walling about Sir WVilliami Hamilton's grouinds witb Ladly Ilni-
ilton. Two cottages at the lottoni of Abbey lane were buit by Lord Nelson for bis
coachmian andl gardener, and in one of these old Hudson ani bis wife, who is a
daughter of Crihbl, Nelson's gardener, have lived for about fifty years. Over the man.
telpiece in I-udson's littie dwelling is a sniali mirror ini a gilt fraine, once a portion of
the furniture of the rooni occupied by Nelson in Sir William Ilimilton's bouse.

The Philadelphia Pr-ess, refcrring to the bencfits accruing to young mcei froni a
system of military drill at colleges, says "IHab)its of command and organization arc of
advantage to aIl who have contrai aifinen in any waik of life. A graduate of one of
these colleges, wvho wvas emiploye(l in a large engineering enterprise, wvas soon elevated
to the position of forenian, and lie attrilmîed bis pronmotion to the habit of conîmiand-
ing the college corps wbich lie had acquired as an officer. Another wvas enifloyed in
one of the Iargest mercantile bouses in an eastern city ani lie soon rose to a leading
position, taking executive charge of the other employees. I-lis experience in coin-
mianding the students in their miilitary exercises wvas again cited as the reason for bis
promotion. It would seemn then that even if the graduates of tliese colleges are neyer
calleci to bear amis their training is ikely ta be of service in many ather directions."

In [reiand evcrything is différent to England, andl 50 is tîe«militia. Last year a
rather smart regifleuit %vas being inspected b>' anr easy-going colonel coniianding the
district. Tbe nmarcli past bruI been gone through creditably, the nianual an.i tring
exercise bad been pronounced a success l>y those looking on, and tlic colonel flattered
himsel( that the battalion niovenients hie ha<l put bis "regiinient" through were donc ini
A i style. The inspecting oficer tlien d(esire(l that tlie several conîpanies should l)e
marcheci to différent parts of flic drill field Io test the efflkîency of the subaltcrns ini
company drill. Al, accortiing to order, moveti off, except one--LB conipany. "Wbhy
the devil" soio voce), said flic inspecting officer, "does flot hc niove off?" The
orolerly in attenoiance, a truc I lilierniaui, replied, "Shuire, sir, and Captain Ma , pire and
bis men bad a différence yesterday, and tbey'rc flot on spcaking tenus yit.' -Broadl

The great parade of the British wvar fleet rit Portsmouth wvas pcrbaps one of tlic
most striking and distinguisbed naval spectacles in any age. Besides a greit nuinher
of enormous troopsbips and transports wbipb strictiy belong to flic naval establishment,
there wvre in Uine, or rather in Cive Unes, 128 arnîed anîd ara-nored vessels, niiany of the
largest class arnieo with tlic heaviest andi most approved artillery. One of the
prornitent oficers of the admniralty statcd to an Amnerican journîalist prescrnt that onc
of these sbips, the Collingwood, bectwcen Coney Island ani Fort Lafayette, would be
able to destrôy Ncw XYork city in twvo bours, despite an>' resistance it is at present in
the power of the United States to0 nakc. In view of these facts the spectacle of the
Atlanta, the foreniost warship) in the United States navy, heing racked ta pieces b>' the
shock and recoil of bier own guns the first fiime îhey were fi rc(, seenis trul>' pitiful.
Possibly there is nothing that ever bas ha pne(I or exIsted so capable of mortifying
andl bumiliating the Ainerican people as te presen t condition of thecir national navy.
-- Nnle,York times.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be made in a Mio.
MENT, ANYWHERR, in ANY QUANTITY. As good wîth con-
densed miik ;u fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

The Canadian Militia Gazette
(PUBLISSIED îVEEKLY.)

OFFICF: 7I SPARKS STREET, OTTrAWA,

Room NO. 3, Firàt Floor.

This is the sole nilitary publication in Canada.1
lits aim bas been and wili continue to bc to voice1
the sentiments of the militia force of Canada upon
ail matters afl'ecting the welfare of that body, ta
secure full discussion, through its olunins, of ail
such tapics; and ta preserve a record of ail impor-
tant events in cannectian with the Canadian militia1
and of occurrences in military circies abroad in
wbich our readers are likeiy ta bc interested.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
There aught ta be few meaubers ofa valunteer force

sucb a.s that of Canada %o little interested in it asa
wbole that they should not be glad ta make them-
selves acquainted with its doings in ail parts of thej
country, and to possess in a handy form a record ofi
notable eveaits in their immediate districts, invalu-
able for future reference. The ]SI LItIA GAzFTTEI
supplies suds a record-af annuai inspections, aof
sports and games, of contests with the rifle and gun,'
company, regîmentai, provincial and Dominion; at'
Wimbedon anad ai Shoeburynes.. as well as ai home
in Canada.

What oficer or non-conimissioned afficer is there,
especially, who wili not find it ta bis interest ta
subscribe? l'he subscription fée is only $î.so per
annum, a figure so low abat it is imperative it sbould
kc paid in advance.

LETI EACH SUBSCRIBER SEND
ANOTHER.

Our present subscribers could witbout trouble
dtouble aur circulation and secu re a correspond ing
improvenmcnt in the papier, in size and otherwise, by
each inducing a friend not already on the iists, ta
stalscribe. We appeai ta them ta assist us in this
respect.

Subscribers wbo do not receive their papers regu-
larly shouid promptly notify us. Missing numbers
wil gladly be ..upplied, se that fyles naay kc coin-
plete.

ADVERTI SEM ENTS.

Dealer% ina military requisites of ail kinds can lind
no better means of advertising themn than tbrough
otar columns. Not only miiitary requisites, but also
other goods in demand by the ciass-the best
portioni of the population -con-stituting the mlitia'
force may be profitably advertised in tbe AMILITIA

CAET.We respectfuily invite aur reader- to
assist us by patranizing our advertisers wbenever
canvenient ta do so. Advertising rate%, which are
iow, forwarded on apolication.

REblI'TA NCES.

TI'ese may lbe made by registered letter, post
office order,ordraft. Addressç, CANA MAN MaLuTIA
C,AzF.-TT, 1. O. Box 3z6, Ottawa, Ont.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the under-
0signed, and endorsed "Tlender for Four De-

tached Residences at Experimental Farm, near
Ottawa," will be received at this office until MON-
DAY, 29th August, for the several works required
in the erection and completion of the

FOUT DetaClle4 ResidOnCes at £xeÈerinltË NM
near Ottawa.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the De-
%partment of Public Works, Ottawa, an and after

Manday, i 5 th August.
Intending contractors, should personally visit the

site and make themseives fuiiy cognizant of the
work to be done, according to the said plans and
specifications, before putting in their tenders.Persans tendering are further natified that ten-
derswilI not bc considered unless made on the
printed forms supplied, and signed with their actual
signatures.

Each tender must bc accompanied by an accepte'd
bank cheque made payab!e la the order of the
Honorable the M inister of Public Works, quai ta
6veoer cenît. of the amount of the tender, which
will be forfeited if the party decline ta enter into a
contr.1ct when calied upon to do sa, or if he fait ta
complete the work contracted for. If the tender be
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Departanent will not be bound to accept the
lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOIIEIL,

Department of Public Works, Sertay

Ottawa, ioth Augtst, 1887.

TIMBER ANDLAND SALE.
C ERTAIN lots and the timber thereon situate

in tbe Township of Allan, Assiginack, Bid.
well, Billings, Camnaivon, Campbell, Howland,
Sbeguiandab, Tchkummah and Mils on t.4 Man-
itoulin Island, ina the District of Algoma, in tbe
Province of Ontario, will be offered for Sale at Pub-
lic Auction in blocks of 2oo acres, more or less, on
the first day of September neXt, at bo o'clock, A.M.
at the Indian Land Office in the Village of Man-
itowaning.

Terms of Sale.- Bonus for timber payabale in cash,

price of land payable in cash, s license fee also pay-
able in cash and dues to bc paid according to Taiff
upon the timber when cul.

'M'e land on which the tituber grows to besold
witb the timber witbout conditions of settlement.

At the same ime and place the Mercliantable
Timber of siot less% than nine inches ivn diameter
at the butt, on the Spanish Rsver Ress've and
French River lower Reserve wili be offered for
sale for cash bonus and annual ground rent or
$t.o0 per square mile, and dues to kc pail on thetamber as cut, according to Tariff of this Depart.
ment.

For full particularsplease apply toJas. C. Phipps,
Esq., Indian Superintendent, M anatowaning, or to
the underNigned.

Na ather paper sa inert this advertisement with-
out auahority through the Queen's Printer.

L. VANKOUGHNE'r',
Deputy of the Supt. Gen'l.

of Indian Affairs.
1. D. TAYLOR, DeEartment of Indian Affairs,

Manîager. 9Uttawa, and Juae, 1887,
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The Edmonton Bif//tin says: The gold nmedal prcsented by A. McDonald S: Co.
te the Edmonton rifle association arrived b>' last mail. It is a MNaltese cross with two
rifles crossed, and in the centre the figure of a rifleman knccling te ire. On the
reverse are the words "Presentcd to the Edmionton rifle association b>' A. McDonald
& Co., won by" the namc to be filled in is that of the mCml)er of the association
making the highest aggregate score in the animal matches, two years consecutîvel>',
who will then receive the niedal.

Nothing lias been heard since Parliament rose about the scrip and pa>' for the
Regina volunteer corps. \%Ve don't wish to disturb tic peaceful stunibers of ottr legis-
lators at Cttawva b> threatening a rebellion, after the manner of the Winnipeg agita-
tors, but we must urge on the governimient once more the justice of granting ont- brave
volunteers their rights. Wc can assttre Sir A. 1. Caron that the Blazers féel very
indignant about that scrip. TFhe>' say it was given to the Birtlc comtpan>', %ho put
forward exactly the samne caimis as we did, then wvhy net grant iltet us.-A'cg. Leadj.h

As last year, a selected corps of cyclisis is to hie utilised, but on a more systenriatic
plan, during the French grand miilitar>' manSeuvres in the auitunin. Says the Br-oad
Ar-o7(', "In our last issue we pointed out the advisability of initiating a s:SnuIlar service
for the transmission of orders or reports with our own troops, and it. is pcrceived the
sanie idea bias occurred to our nighboursand pu into practice. Men front the French
reserve forces aloeeill be appointcd for the dut>' of messengers, of wîhn six are Io
be attached te tbe headqîîarter staff of ever>' army corps, fi-eto ecdi staff of divisions,
and two for ail brigades of infantry."

The Target.

GRAND TRUNIK RI FLE ASSOCIATION NArcIi i:s.

Montreal.-The thirteentli annual prie umeeting of the G. T. R. association took
place on the Point St. Charles rifle ranges on Saturda>'. The weather was evcrytliing
that wva5 <esirabie, tiiough the wind at limes was a fishitail and ver>' trying.

The first coinpetition wvas the classified miatch, 200, 5oo and 6oo yards, 7 shoîs.
First Cass.-J. WV. Marks 73, WV. E. Wilson 73, J. KamiberrY 73.
Second Class.-J. McDonald 67, Thos. Gough 61, WVn. Irving 59.
Second 'i\atch-5oo Yar<ls, 7 shots, prizes in kind, prcscnted b>' ficnds. NV. E.

Wilson 27, J. Kamiberry 27, J. Wilson 26.
Third Match. -- Open to ail coniers and tcanis of five bona fide niemibers of an>'

rifle association, 500 antd 6oo yards, seven shots. Ma\Irtini-Illt-y' rifles for teanis,
optional for individuals. hdiividutas.-ý. NIatlie%%s, V. R. C., 58; L. T[homas,
M.RA., 55; J. Wynn, R. S. A., 55; N. Vauglian, R. S. A., 55; J. Slhaw, V. R. C.,
54'. J. Kaîiberry, G. T. R. A., 54; J. Ward, 6. 1'. R. A., 53; J. Wilson, G. T. R. A.
52; C. Hunt, G. T. R. A., 51. 'ûa1ns.-Grand Trunk R.L A., 232; Prinice of \V'ales
R.A., 218; Montreal R. A., 217.

Fourth Match.-Extra seies; tunlimîntedl entries; 400 yards, 5 sliots; prizes ini
kind. J. W. Marks 23, J. AnthonY 23, W. Irving 23, J. Riddle 22, G. Lavers 22,
T. Daîryniple 22, J. Wilson 22.

Fifth Match (Aggregate.)-ist class. J. Kamiberry 154, 1. \Wilson' 147. 2nd class.
M. O'Brien 139, W. Irving 132.

Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctly understood tbat lie does not hiold itaseif respon'ible for the opinions
texlpressed liy correspondents.

SN1IER 1.t100T1 NG AN16 CANAIIIAN AM MUN IlION.

Ta fthe Edifor of/the Caiuainilitia Gazeite:
I)EAR SI R,-I Was nîncl pleased on1 looking over the accoutit of the pnbie et-

ing of the Nova Scotia provincial rifle association, recenîl>' lield at Bcdford, to sec
that the iflenien of that province had taken a stel) whicli 1 hopc to sce fellowed in
the local and provincial associations elsewlic and also in the D)ominion rifle associa-
tion, viz., making 500 yardls the extrenie tistance at which the Snider shiall e useti.

Man>' years before the Snider wvas cutircl>' alolisheel at Wimbledoni, tfîe National
rifle association of Englatd took the sainie step, considering that 5o0 yards w'ýs as
great a distance as the 01(1 'gas pipe" could 1)0 depended upon for accurate shootiiig.
In the sanie way a few years ago the N. R. A. ctît out the î,ooo yards range fronts the
Martini nmatches, as it w~as fouiid tlîat goo(l steadi> shootimig could not Le made at so
great a distance. It is the tutniost folly tueîîîake nien shoot at a ranîge that is beyond
the capacity of both tliemselves and rifle. The argument for the abolition of the 6oo
yards range in Snider matches is now stronger thasi ever with us in Canada, frn the
fact that we have te use the ammutnition mianiufaictuirel al (Quebcc, whichi is condciltîed
from one end of the Dominion to the other as titterl>' tnreliable.

Let us have 400 Yards in our matches. Tfiat (distance lise/ t(> e consîdered too
easy, too mian>' bulîs es madIe. W~ell, 1 don't think we shonuld fin(] it su now. 'lhle
shooting at 500 yards now is little better than it uscd te tie at 6oo -nIrs, w~hcn we
used English aminunition, andi wc shahl proball findth lat Otir 400 yards scores now
will he but ver>' littie in ativance of our former 5oc, yards ones.

It bas takzen us in Caniada a long timie to follow the exanmle off unr Itrotlier rifle
men in England, but 1 hope Nova Scotia lias got ini the thiii edge of thc wedge, andi
that good results wilI follow.

A word re Canadian amniunition. That it is utterly urrliable, a.; I have said,
no one, I believe, whiolbas taken part in the Provincial and 1Dominion matches since
it bias been uscd will don>'. The very fat't that these associations have inserted a
clause in their regulations that no arnimtnition except that of D)ominion of ('anida
make shall he allowed, admits that a comipetitor forturiate ellotigh te secure English
would have a ver>' great andi unfair ativantage over thc other.

\Vhere the fault in Canadian made ammuitnition lies 1 shall ot venture to conjec-
ture. 1 have heard nunierous theories advanéed, and have miy own whether right or
wrong. But it ought flot to bè hard to find r'ut exact/y iwhete the lau/It des lie and to
have il remeidied. There is no doubt that a very great injury is being done to rifle
shooting in Canada by the unsatisfactocy results oblained in the way of scores. Men,
finding that high scores are more a niatter of chance than of any mnent of the shooter,
will cease to shoot altogether. I have heard Iiany enthusiastic shots declare their
intention of givinLy up Spider shooting simply on this accounit. That the skill of our
riflenien is flot lesseniiig is seen b>' the niarked inîprovement in the Martini scores,
now that that rifL is beinguised more.

B>' the way, MIr. Editor, ivas there not a commission appointed on Canaçlian
ammntieon sote years ago? It would be intcresting to see the report on the subject.
But I belicve that is more than anyone, outside of the Departmnent, bas bad the pr-
lege of doing. It has heen pigeon-holed, I suppose. Trusting 1 have not encroached
too mnuch upon your space, I sign nîyseif A GRUMBLER.

DOMINION 0F CANADA

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
PRIZE MEETING, 1887.

MONDAY, AUGUST 29th,
And following Days,

RIDEAU R-'ANGES, OTT-îAWA~.

$6,750-IN CASH PRIZES-$6,7501
FOR TIiAS ANI) INDIVIDuALS.

Rcduced Railway Rates have been secured- for
conipetitor-,.

'l'le Snider asmunition to l>e uscd wjf f ti servcd
ont by the register keepers at the bus, and the
price lias heen includC(t inthe cntrance tues.

Martini aununitio,, wil he sold on the ground.

-kg iticis for the matches incluîded in the grand

day, 24 th .\ugust, ulbon foris to bL obtaincd from
the Sccreary.

1H05. BACON, LSEU-.-COI..,
Secretiry,

I'tilitia Dcp., Ottawa.

J.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and nntzcurers, of aIl kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels

A 1S>1
MNEDALS IN (;OLD, SILVER ANI) BRONZE

- F O I , -1 
1RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,

Colleges, Inclustrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Desigtis and esîinates fîrnished on application.

FRANK BOND & 00.y
14 PLACE -D'ARMES,

M ONIRE XL
PUY VANI) SEAAI IA!

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WVSSEA-T, CORN, ANS) PR<OVISIONS

STRICTLV ON COMMISSION.
FOR CASH OR ON MNARGIN.

Qtiot.ttions per- direct wircs rccording emcy tran-1
,.action of Ncw Voth- Stock Excehange ami Chicago
] loard of Trade.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MJLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET ... TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every description made to order

and everything necessary to an

OFFICER'S C'UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Senti for List of Vrices.
£trTerms strictly cash

WVhen n

-& m ]p
there is nothing so useful andi

acceptable as

It is difficult to finti aîything wîth the
powecrs of rcsustication. It cati Le taken
most cdhcaciously after the fatigue of

PARADE.
It also makes a delicious sandwich, a tin

containing suficient for a days rations will
occuiîy so lîttie room that it can be carrietl
witliout the sliglîest iîiconv-enience when on

MARC H.
No Mess Rooni or Militar>' Camp shotild

'be witlîout a liberal suppIy of
JOHHSTON'S FLUIO BEEF.

P. QUEAýLY,
.11ILITA R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERMIOT STIREET,

WINNIPEGI
.t&rN Bi. -Allwork donc in first.class style.

MARLI N REPEATING RIFLE,
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Made in 32 Calibre, 10 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 4o Cal.,
62 gra"n; 45 Cal., 70 and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
Guaranteed in every Respect.

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 00.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

la
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UNIO-N METALIO CARTRIOCE COU)
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass* and Paper Shot Shelis, Pereussion Caps, Prirners, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY
17 ahd ix, -Maiden Lane,

& GRAHAM,
- - -NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN Am, KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLL-LOADING SHO'r GUNs, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

-A -G:IT T S =
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smithi & Nvcsson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implenment Ca., Gatling Vire Amis Co.,
Colt's Patent Fircarmis Co., 1 Rcmnington Military Arnms,

Lee- Remington Magazine Anus,
And the celebrated I)ouble-Action Ihull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS:ANDPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

The Prototype Inistri. rtefrTsin-
nienits, being unequalied ials fromi CANAMIAN

iii m usical quality and M UîS IC ANS and Bands
durablity, art the best usgheBSO I-

F. BESSON & 00.,
198 EUSTION ROAl), LONDON, ENG

''lite esson prototype Insqnîîents arc ke1u in stock b>' the foiiowisig Canadian Music Se1er:-
Grossman, Hamilton; fl-ubhard, %Vaîerloo; Nyet, Fai'x Ormie & Son, Ottawa; Nordlitimers, of
Montrcal, Toronto and L.1odo; Uslur, of Itrantiord; Landry & Ca., St. John, &c., &c., and of -Jl
leadinep Music IDealers in Cnad..

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
an'd Civ'il Service
CONTrRAC''ORS AND) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, En gland,
(ESTABISHED sIXi'v VEARS.)

UNIFORMS .- FOR .- ALL -:-SERVICES.
HELMF.TS, GLENGARRYS, NEW VI''ERN GOLL) LACE, ACCOUTREME.NTIS, BADG;ES, ETC.

0F DEST QULT.'Y ANI) MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MO)ERATE I'RICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Pattern, &c.
free on application.

WM M.COOPER9 jO0H N
69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., IR

Gans, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing Tacle and'
Sporting Goods generally,

Martini and -Snider Rifles, Rev'overs ail kinds,1
Verniers, Ventômter-s, Siglît lroîcorsý, Score

Book, Cartritige liags and let'., etc.

Soie Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, the
celebrated Rifle makrers.

Shots before beginning the season's woni< shotild
get a supply of ail requi-ites rom nic. (Goxls senl
bymai or express te> any addrcss in Canada.

Referclices, ta ail1.parts or the
DSominiion

F. CREAN,
'CHANT 1LO,

ANI)

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MIASTER TAILOI TO .THE QUEEN'S

OWVN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

KING S T 1WTES T,1
TORONTO.

ilaflltoilPolder (ou
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any required velouity, density-.or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckilng," '"caribou," ndother

choice gradesý,

BLASTIN.G POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAM ITE
And al other modem <' High IExpiosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

SJ ulius Srnfithi's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurale Elecîrte Firing af Shots,

Lhasts, Ni msloî>d cs,&.

NIAN UFACTURERS' AGE.N'î'S

For lnbuiated Vîne, E-lecîric Fu.ses, Safcty Fuses,
i)ctonabors,&.

01F F 1 C E1:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

B,-anch Offices and M iiî tprinipillipîting
ponts in Car:Lda.

Descî î1 tive Lists nmaiied on application.

North-West Mouunted Police.

RECRU ITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A l>PIIC.\NTSii'S,nut bleteîceîthe ages af
awity ~,.nd Fort y, ac tive, aide-bt ,ied

mie,,ni r t ..IV.,ud co,,iti,tior, zand intist
produce certîit.ties tof euip~l.ry cbaracur anîd

Tlhey nim's îî!dcrsand the care and nmanagement
obor.e, auJ lbe ale tu ride wdcl.

'terni of eligglient is live years.
lTe rate, of î'ay are za. follou s:-

ý'u.%J-seigc.aîîî'..........$1.oo I 10 lieoîîr day.
Other Non-Coui. Offters.. 0.5c. lu î.oo

Service (.ood con-
i>.<>. duet pay. Total.

isI ye.,'s wrvcc, 5oc. -. cC. pur da.%-
mid s'> c. 55
i 50 1o 60

4th 51 8 5 65
0150 20 70

Ex.tra tiy i: allowed to a linited titnîblcr of
ba.'ini It. carpeutecrs., and uthler arti/a..

Niember.. of the force are suplplied with free ra*
sionsý, a frec kit on joining and periodical issues
dnrsîîg the terin of serv ice.

Ottawa, Mlarch 2311, 1887.

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR .

For Manitoba and the-North-West
Territorles.-

A COM PLETE STOCK 0F

MIILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

m ONEY ORDERS may be obtairied at anyMonqiey Order Office in Canada, payable i
the Dominion; aise in the United States, the Unit-
ed }in'dom, France, Germany, Itaiy, Belgium
Switzc. . A, Swvedeti, Norway1 Denmark the
Netherlands, India, thse Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonie generally.

On.Nloncy Orders payable within Canada thte
conmssion is as follows:

If not exceeding $4................ 2C.
Over $4, not exceeding $teo.......... Sc.

10, 1d i 20 ............. OC.

20,di40 ............ 20C.

40:,4 60 .......... 30C.
6o di di 8o .......... 40C.

«8o:, « 4 100 ............ soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the':commeis
sien is:

If not exceeding $ro ............... toc.
Over $to, net excetding $2o0.......... 20C.

20, : : 30 ........... 3OC.
30, 40:.........40c:

40P s0..........soc.

For iurthcr information see OFFICIAI PoslA'

GuiIJE.

A. CAlMPBELL,

Postinaster-General.
Ilost Office Department,

Ottawa, axst NMay, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOWV REAI)Y,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCLDATED,
B1 VNMUNROE.

\Vili lbc fotind inviluabie to officers, non.*
comuiissioned officers and men as

A SELFINSTRUCT1OR
bcing simple to understand and caving
nothing to Le imagincd by the student.
Wilile beent posýt paid te any address on receipt

price Se cts. a copy, or three for $z.oo.
A UDREsSF

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infiintry, Toronto, On~t

Military

25TH AuGUST, 118871

olleters,



THE CANADIAN, MILITIA.GAZETTE. 15HAGS,.87

THE MILIS WOVEN CARTRIOCE BELT.
TH. C . ORNDGRF,

Sle Manufacturer,

131 Ceifllst, Worcester,
MASS., U.S.A.

ADOPTED BY
The United.States Army.

R UntdStates Navy.
1 e United States Mar-
ine Corps. The Republic
of Colombia, S. A. The
Republic of Chili, S. A.
The Republic of Hondu-
ras, S. A. The Mounted
Police of Canada. The
National Guard of Ohio,

GOVE NMEN CO TRAC OR. Wisconsin, Arizona, Kan-
GOVERNMENT ONTRACOR. uisiana, New Mex-

ico and Texas.

patenled ilic Ui ted States, Great BMialiun iL, 'Fralce, canaa a nd victoria.

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE
PRICE $1.25.

By Mail on recelpt of price. Illustrated1Catalogues mailed upon application.

T HE GATLINGG U.N.

The above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over ,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly fromn the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus giving an

uninte rrupted fire. . "i

For prices and other information please address

THE GATLINQ QUN OOMPANYy HARTFORD, OONN,U, -Se A,

[25TH AUGUST,.1887.


